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General teaching Tips

- General Teaching advice:
  https://keepteaching.niu.edu/keepteaching/workshops/keep-teaching-strategies-and-
  considerations.shtml
- Link to facdev tutorial playlist:
  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL620IksJTpq28KGmS2jcbMllSq7ujsY15

Making Videos and Screencasts

Kaltura Capture

- https://keepteaching.niu.edu/keepteaching/workshops/record-software-demonstrations-with-
  kaltura-capture.shtml
- Lives outside courses in BB (main panel tools)
- Works for students
- Kaltura tutorials:
  https://knowledge.kaltura.com/help/kaltura-capture-overview
- NWR tutorial:
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/b967e352-8a77-47e2-9f58-f362a254d0eb
Voicethread
  •  https://keepteaching.niu.edu/keepteaching/workshops/creating-recorded-presentations-with-voicethread.shtml
  •  Works for students
  •  “narrated presentation”
  •  Advantage here seems to be a “slide-based” organization (ie presentation is automatically broken into discrete chunks)
  •  Disadvantage is that doesn’t support groups – each person creates their own thing. Except you could have one person create and then others add comments on top of that. Maybe would work?
  •  Voicethread tutorials: https://voicethread.com/howto/blackboard-2/
  •  NWR tutorial: https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/2257009d-b262-42a9-a746-564290d52701

VidGrid* (I prefer this one)
  •  NWR tutorial: https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/446491c1-b4f7-455d-b1ef-17f9592edf98
  •  Vidgrid tutorials: https://app.vidgrid.com/content/W0n8kgWNwzJX

Using Teams
  •  Microsoft tutorials: https://support.office.com/en-us/article/microsoft-teams-video-training-4f108e54-240b-4351-8084-b1089f0d21d7
  •  NWR tutorial, part 1: https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/1e76dc48-a817-4998-984c-41d644f9b703
  •  NWR tutorial, part 2: https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/deb7cecd-9bd3-471d-8672-c877cee65826
  •  Using Teams as primary classroom environment (props to Sarah for this!): https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/efbd7c12-6d36-4107-aea2-6f6ba11c94d7

Using Blackboard

General advice
  •  General Blackboard and teaching advice https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/544c8032-5026-429d-abd5-f8cb5163f7d7
  •  BB Office Hours and discussion boards: https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/9132e84a-d11d-483b-bcde-0aad527585af
  •  Recording of NWR workshop from March 16 https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/5d940304-236b-4f63-af6b-3f2b149d4d8d
  •  Recording of NWR workshop from March 17 https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/a5806e26-2bc9-4a64-9f27-486f014aad6e
Blackboard Groups
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/3a3328ed-471c-4aff-aacd-88990b383530

Creating Folders
https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/ced78602-48d6-44e3-8545-0723af7ab1f4

Discussion Boards
• https://keepteaching.niu.edu/keepteaching/workshops/facilitating-online-discussions-with-your-students.shtml

Using Blackboard Collaborate Ultra
• Faculty Development Workshop:
  https://keepteaching.niu.edu/keepteaching/workshops/holding-class-online-using-blackboard-collaborate.shtml
• NWR Stream:
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/6b08c115-a712-4d8f-9868-0f6b840d9b8c
• Blackboard Ultra tutorials:
  https://help.blackboard.com/Collaborate/Ultra
• Accessing BBCU recordings (Word doc):
• Student-facing guide to accessing BBCU recordings (Word Doc):
  https://niuits.sharepoint.com/sites/NWRTeam/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?OR=teams&action=edit&ourcedoc={657DFF87-1069-4E8C-97E2-EB1F13A0CD8C}

Showcase
• https://niuits.sharepoint.com/sites/Showcase20

Workshop recordings
• Monday (March 16) workshop (Blackboard):
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/5d940304-236b-4f63-a5f5-3f2b149d4d8d
• Tuesday (March 17) Workshop (Blackboard):
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/a5806e26-2bc9-4a64-9f27-486f0149aae6
• Wednesday (March 18) Workshop (Showcase):
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/56762455-09f6-4713-84ce-ef8a55fd46f8
• Thursday (March 19) Workshop (Screencasting):
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/67d3bd3c-399e-4a40-9ed7-6b89feec474a
• Friday (March 20) Workshop (Collaborate Ultra):
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/1ddcc8f-52d3-4357-8586-565113e70574